In the Mediterranean basin, coastal dune systems are a priority habitat for nature conservation. Seirophora villosa is strictly associated with undisturbed dune juniper formations and can be used as an indicator of the status of conservation. Light regime and water availability are generally the main ecological factors modified by habitat fragmentation that can be detrimental to the colonisation and survival of S. villosa populations in coastal dunes. This study aims to investigate how light regime and water availability affect individual specimens of S. villosa, by studying the relationship between photosynthetic activity and water content per thallus area in different sized S. villosa thalli and comparing susceptibility of hydrated and desiccated thalli to light stress. During dehydration, photosynthetic activity decreased, reaching low constant values in smaller thalli more quickly than in larger ones. During the exposure of dry thalli to high light, photoinhibition consistently occurred earlier in smaller specimens than in larger ones. Moreover, larger thalli that were kept dried recovered to pre-treatment values within 3 days, while smaller ones took 5 days to recover initial values. On the other hand, both large and small wet thalli were photoinhibited within 1 day and recovered to pre-treatment values within 4 and 6 days respectively. Our results showed that S. villosa thalli are susceptible to sudden increases in light exposure, especially in the case of small specimens, which after photoinhibition exhibited a reduced ability to recover. Habitat fragmentation therefore represents a significant threat to the species, particularly in dispersal and establishment phases.
Introduction
Over the last hundred years, human activities have been threatening coastal dune systems characterised by juniper (Juniperus spp.) vegetation, a priority habitat for nature conservation (Natura 2000 habitat code 2250), located in Italy (Picchi 2008) . The principal factors impacting here are urbanisation, agriculture, forestry, industrial activities, traffic and tourism (Brown et al. 2008) , causing habitat fragmentation, a dramatic decline in the ecological integrity of dunal ecosystems and loss of biodiversity (Arianoutsou et al. 2012) . In arid and semi-arid environments, epiphytic lichens are an ecologically significant component of coastal juniper habitats, dependent on landscape structure as well as the quality and size of habitat patches (Aragón et al. 2010a, b) . In the Mediterranean basin, coastal juniper habitats are known to host numerous epiphytic lichens, among them the red-listed macrolichen Seirophora villosa (Ach.) Frödén, which is strictly associated with undisturbed dune environments (Nascimbene et al. 2013a) . The presence and abundance of this species are considered positive indicators of the conservation status of coastal nurseries (Benesperi and Ravera 2011) . Habitat degradation and loss are the main causes of the decline and consequent clustered distribution of S. villosa populations (Benesperi et al. 2013) .
Moreover, even in optimal situations, S. villosa occupies only a small portion of the entire available area, suggesting the possible involvement of ecological and biological factors (Giordani et al. 2015) in limiting its dispersion, such as lichen hydration and the presence of excessive light.
Habitat fragmentation causes an alteration in water and light regimes, both of which can be detrimental to the establishment, survival and maintenance of healthy conditions for individuals and populations of epiphytic lichens (Nascimbene et al. 2013a) .
Light received by a lichen photobiont, especially during thallus hydration, influences growth and metabolism of both the symbionts, although hydration during nights may also stimulate lichen growth (Bidussi et al. 2013) . At the same time, excessive light may be detrimental to lichens, strongly influencing water loss and air humidity, causing long-term photoinhibition (Gauslaa and Solhaug 2000) . Thallus dehydration is a common mechanism to avoid the harmful effects of excessive light. It activates energy-dissipating mechanisms (Heber et al. 2006a) , reduces the transmission of solar radiation through the upper cortex (Gauslaa et al. 2001 ) and interrupts dark reactions in photosynthesis (Kranner et al. 2008) . The effects of excessive solar radiation on poikilohydric organisms, such as lichens, vary, depending on the state of hydration of the thallus, and the relationship between thallus hydration and light damage needs to be critically assessed for vulnerable lichens. In sensitive species, these mechanisms do not prevent photoinhibition damage in the desiccated state , since most of the damage occurs under high light intensities (Färber et al. 2014 ) and involves the formation of harmful reactive oxygen species (ROS). Gauslaa and Solhaug (2004) have shown that species adapted to shady habitats are more photoinhibited as a result of the damage induced by high solar radiation, compared to species adapted to sun-exposed environment. Species in sun-exposed habitats have a well-developed photosynthetic apparatus capable of exploiting the light regime to which they are subjected and are therefore less susceptible to an increase in solar radiation. However, it has been demonstrated (Gauslaa and Solhaug 2004 ) that sun-adapted lichens are more sensitive to PAR if they are in a state of hydration, while species that live in the dark are more photoinhibited if dehydrated.
One way to assess the relationship between thallus hydration and light damage is to study the effect of thalli size, as demonstrated for example by Merinero et al. (2014) . In general, large thalli can store more water per thallus area (Gauslaa and Solhaug 1996) and their water-holding capacity is greater than that of small thalli (Merinero et al. 2014) , which tend to reach equilibrium with the surrounding environment much more rapidly (Gauslaa and Coxson 2011) .
To elucidate the above, we used S. villosa as a point of reference. Our working hypothesis was that in fragmented environment, smaller thalli are more susceptible than larger ones to changes in water and light availability. The present study, comparing small and large samples of S. villosa, thus aims to (i) investigate the relationship between photosynthetic activity and water content per thallus area (mg H 2 O cm −2 ), during a dehydration cycle and (ii) compare the susceptibility of hydrated and desiccated thalli to light stress.
Materials and methods

Lichen material
Seirophora villosa is a fruticose epiphytic macrolichen with compressed canaliculated laciniae (0.5 mm at margin, up to 5-6 mm at base). Laciniae have a hispid villose and cinereous upper side and a whitish, naked, lower side. Apothecia (2-5 mm diam.) are usually present and abundant, sub-apical, concave and with a red disk. In the Mediterranean basin, the species is widespread (but not common) along the coasts of Spain, Portugal, Italy, the Greek islands, Israel and North Africa (Frödén and Lassen 2004) . In Italy, S. villosa has a distribution along the western peninsula (Nimis 2016) , occurring only in Tuscany, Lazio, Campania, Sardinia and Sicily, where it grows on the stems of shrubs and trees (mainly Juniperus spp.) on sand dunes exposed to frequent, humid maritime winds (Benesperi and Ravera 2011) .
Thirty-seven healthy and intact thalli of S. villosa were collected in Marina di Castagneto Carducci, (Livorno, Tuscany, Italy 43°9′42″12 N, 10°36′42″84 E) in April 2017. The locality is characterised by the presence of a continuous dune system-a typical habitat for Juniperus spp. It represents one of the 'hotspots' of S. villosa in the Mediterranean basin. To preserve this rare species, the thalli were harvested only in non-critical areas (with a higher density population), omitting isolated reproductive individuals. The collection covered the entire size distribution, from the smallest to the largest available specimens. All specimens were brought to the laboratory and preconditioned up until treatment: slowly moistened by repeated spraying with distilled water while being maintained in a temperature-regulated chamber at 16°C and dim light (70 μmol m −2 s −1 ). Samples were then divided into two batches: large (136.9 ± 19.6 cm 2 ) and small thalli (27.4 ± 1.3 cm 2 ). (For more information, see Table 1 ).
Chlorophyll a fluorescence
In all experiments, chlorophyll a fluorescence induction curves were recorded with a portable fluorimeter (Plant , initial fluorescence values of all thalli were determined. Thalli were dark-adapted for 15 min, and the maximum quantum yield of primary photochemistry F V / F M = (F M -F 0 )/F M was recorded.
Experimental design
Photosynthetic activity during a dehydration cycle experiment After preconditioning, thalli were repeatedly sprayed on the upper surface with mineral water, until fully hydrated. Each thallus was shaken three times and weighed at the beginning of the dehydration cycle, and thereafter, the rate of water loss and the photosynthetic activity were assessed every 40 min on two different laciniae from each thallus, until the thalli were completely dry and, consequently, the fluorescence signal was no longer obtained.
To obtain the final dry weight, thalli were left to dehydrate in a climatic chamber at 60% RH, 16°C and 70 μmol m −2 s −1 light intensity, then dried for 48 h in a laboratory oven at 70°C and measured. Twenty S. villosa specimens were used. To determine the water storage traits for this experiment, we determined wet mass (WM), spraying each thallus with deionised water until full hydration and then weighing them (WM max ). We then removed excess surface water by gently shaking them three times and weighed the wet mass (WM shaking ). Five random thalli were dried at 70°C for 24 h to calculate a correction factor to estimate the oven-dry mass (DM). DM was calculated by multiplying air-dry masses of each thallus with the mean correction factor (DM/air-dry mass-ratio). The hydrated thallus area (A wet ) was estimated with ImageJ (version 46; Rasband 2014) as suggested by Esseen et al. (2015) . This method was destructive for S. villosa thalli that, due to its fruticose growth form, were carefully broken to be scanned with a Canon (MF4320), excluding the possibility of re-using them for further experiments. Furthermore, recently, its conservation status was evaluated by Benesperi and Ravera (2011) and ranked as 'endangered' according to IUCN (2001) criteria in the red list of the epiphytic lichens of Italy (Nascimbene et al. 2013a, b) . These aspects led us to consider sacrificing only a part of the samples used in this experiment to calculate A wet and consequently the water holding capacity (WHC). The thallus size parameters, DM and A wet were highly coupled in the subset of S. villosa (R 2 adj. = 0.90; p value ≤ 0.001, see Fig. 1 ) and based on this correlation, we estimated WHC at saturation after shaking, WHC shaking = (WM shaking -DM) / A wet .
Photoinhibition experiment in air-dry and wet thalli
Photoinhibition treatment comprised the above samples being exposed to light using a photon flux density of 2000 μmol m −2 s ). Light exposure was performed in a climatic chamber at 20°C and 60% RH. The hydration status of each sample was maintained for the entire exposure time. Hydrated thalli were kept wet by means of regular spraying with deionised water during the treatment. Two chlorophyll a fluorescence measurements were recorded for each thallus until F V /F M values were lower than the threshold of 0.200, a reduced F V /F M value that can be considered consequent to the photoinhibition (Long et al. 1994) . Once both dry and wet thalli were photoinhibited, they were hydrated in dim light and allowed recovery as reported in Solhaug (2018) (photoinhibition + recovery) lasted 13 days. Twelve S. villosa specimens were used.
Data analysis
The results of both experiments were analysed fitting linear mixed models (LMMs) in a repeated measurement ANOVA design, using thallus identity as a random effect factor to account for the temporal correlation of observations. As the relationship between the variation in water holding capacity or quantum yield of primary photochemistry and time appeared quite far from a simple linear regression, we used time as an ordinal variable in all the analyses. To verify whether water content to thallus area during a dehydration cycle was affected by thallus size, and to verify whether the relation between the maximum of (F V /F M ) was affected by exposure time and thallus size, an LMM was used in both cases. The effects of light were investigated using F V / F M as a response variable and size, hydration, time of exposure and time of recovery as explanatory variables in a full factorial design.
We evaluated the significance of the fixed effects and of associated interaction factors using an ANOVA type III table, with Kenward-Roger Degrees of Freedom Approximation. The analyses were conducted in R environment (R version 3.3.1). LMM computations were performed using the lmer function of the lme4 package version 1.1-12 for fitting the models and car package to obtain probability (P) values. All plots were drawn using ggplot2 package version 2.1.0.
Results
Rate of water loss and photosynthetic activity during a dehydration cycle
Water loss kinetics changed significantly depending on the size of the thalli (size/time significant with P value < 0.001, Throughout the experiment, the maximum of quantum yield of primary photochemistry (F V /F M ) changed significantly in both larger and smaller thalli (size/time significant with P value < 0.001, Table 3 ). Initial F V /F M values were comparable for larger and smaller thalli but changed during the course of the experiment depending on size: F V /F M values in smaller thalli decreased rapidly, reaching a plateau of constant low values (0.110 ± 0.036 SE) 200 min from experiment outset, while larger thalli reached constant low F V /F M values (0.143 ± 0.036 SE) 280 min from the beginning of the experiment (Fig. 3) . Fig. 2 Rate of water loss. Decline in water content per thallus area in different-sized thalli during a complete drying cycle. The interaction term Size/time is statistically significant, according to a mixed model ANOVA with P value < 0.001, F = 25.311, df = 4. The dashed line = small thalli; the solid line = large thalli
Time and irradiance dependencies of photoinhibition in dry and wet thalli
The exposure to high-light irradiance resulted in a significant decrease in the efficiency of the dry and wet thalli's PSII (F V / F M ), the decrease depending on thallus size (Table 4 ). In wet specimens, F V /F M values of both larger and smaller thalli dropped by 70% of their initial values after 8 h of treatment and were photoinhibited within 2 days. Once the recovery period began, F V /F M values increased, returning to initial values after 4 days in larger thalli and 6 days in smaller ones.
Discussion
Our results suggest that larger S. villosa thalli store more water per thallus area than smaller ones, and hence remain hydrated for a longer time. The anatomical structure of a thallus plays a major role in water movements between the lichen and its surrounding environment (Esseen et al. 2015) , with smaller thalli reaching equilibrium much more rapidly than larger ones.
The anatomical structure of S. villosa is typical of the desert species, being very similar to the species belonging to the genus Teloschistes (del Prado and Sancho 2007). Its fruticose morphology is characterised by the presence of highly branched laciniae covered by thin hairiness that could increase the absorption surface and break surface tension for dew drops, making their absorption easier (Ros and Werner 1997) . This structural form increases the lichen's surface/ Time ( volume ratio and allows the thallus to maximise its use of dew, at the expense however of its ability to use water vapour (del Prado and Sancho 2007) . During dry periods, such lichens hydrate at night through the uptake of fog, dew or water vapour. In fact, the first peak of positive net photosynthesis occurs immediately after sunrise (Lange et al. 2006) , with higher air humidity causing a second peak in the late afternoon. This behaviour, typical of lichens from arid and semi-arid desert habitats (Kappen 1988) , also occurs in Mediterranean (Lange and Kilian 1985) and temperate environments (e.g. Lange and Green 2003) . Decline in the fluorescence parameters of S. villosa was first observed in the small specimens. Size dependency has been widely reported in the literature (Merinero et al. 2014) , suggesting that the length of the photosynthetically active period during a dehydration cycle increases with the size of a thallus. Nevertheless, the transition between hydrated and dry states takes place gradually and is determined by light intensity (Paoli et al. 2010) , particularly in lichens in sun-exposed environments, as coastal dune system. The amount of light received by the photobiont during periods of thallus hydration may determine lichen growth (Dahlman et al. 2003) and at the same time, depending on light intensity and the duration of sun irradiance, can also represent a significant stress factor causing long-lasting photoinhibition (Gauslaa and Solhaug 2000) . In our study, S. villosa in both the hydrated and the dry state was susceptible to high light intensity to varying degrees, depending on the size of the thallus. A decrease in F V /F M was observed in all specimens following high light treatment. A high degree of resistance to excessive light has generally been assumed in relation to dry thalli, given that several mechanisms protect the lichen thallus during desiccation (Heber et al. 2006a, b) . However, high light damage also occurs with dry thalli (Barták et al. 2006) . Consistent with these findings, our results showed that both large and small hydrated thalli were photoinhibited within 1 day and recovered to pre-treatment values within 4 to 6 days respectively. On the other hand, dried large thalli remained active for up to 5 days of treatment and recovered after 3 days, while smaller ones inactivated after 3 days and recovered after 5 days and proved to be among ). The vertical dashed line represents the end of exposure time and beginning of recovery time. The horizontal dashed line = small thalli; the solid line = large thalli. See Table 3 for ANOVA results the most susceptible to treatment. Our results showed that S. villosa thalli are susceptible to sudden increases in PAR, especially in the case of smaller specimens, regardless of the degree of hydration. Several studies have shown that after logging or habitat fragmentation, epiphytic lichens are exposed to both sudden increases in PAR and to rapid change in water availability, which when exceeding the normal ecological range can negatively impact on their photosynthetic performance (Larsson et al. 2012) . Incorrect management of dune systems can cause vegetation loss and a resulting sudden increase in light exposure (Giordani et al. 2015) . Under these conditions, young populations of S. villosa with their small-sized specimens are particularly vulnerable and less likely to return to a physiological healthy status, which in turn limits their ability to recolonise fragmented habitats (Giordani et al. 2015) .
Considering that S. villosa depends heavily on undisturbed juniper stands, that it has a patchy distribution, and that it colonises only a fraction of its niche (Giordani et al. 2015) , it is evident that inappropriate environmental management risks triggering a decline of Seirophora populations.
